Join the UWF Dance Club for a night of Dancing with the “Stars”

Saturday April 11, 2009

Seville Quarter
130 E Government St
Pensacola, FL  32502

Cost: $8.00/person (buy in advance or at the door)
Cost includes: 2 votes per round, light appetizers, cash bar, and entertainment

6:00-7:00p = Open floor
   Performances by UWF Dance Club
7:00-8:30p = UWF “Stars” Competition
   Fred Astaire Exhibition Dance
6:00-9:00p = Silent Auction

Contact Info:  Kym Atwood
(850) 474-2674, katwood@uwf.edu

Our Stars

Dr. J. Evans  M. Scheibe  Dr F. Tone  E. Perrigo  N. Power  A. Dziadon